
KIDchen FUN!
Activity Pack

HELLO



Print Easy as 1-2-3

Download printables
to your computer or laptop
(not from your cell phone)

Print at PRINT shop
or your printer

 
Make sure printer is set 
to 100% & "Fit to Scale"

 
 
 

Use a scissors to
cut designs

 
Create your goodie and 

attach card/tag to
display!

KIDchen Fun!
Printable Packet

Activities, crafts, recipes & more!

Hello Summer Includes:

Fun Donut Tags
Summer Table Talk
July 4th Kabobs
Pancakes for Dad Recipe
Summer Funnies
Father's Day Bottle Wrapper
Cupcake Topper
Muffins Toppers
Summer Kitchen Helper
June Bucket List

All About Dad
All About Grandpa
Summer Journal
Pineapple Wall Art
Donut Coloring Page
Dad Golfing Coloring Page
Watermelon Coloring Page
Coolest Summer Coloring Page
All-Star Dad Coloring Page



The month of June is welcoming summer of fun
and play.  It is also a time to honor our dad's and
grandpas. 

Summer is always a time of relaxation and 
finally enjoying the outdoors after a cold 
summer and breezy spring. 

As you share special moments with your kids 
either in the kitchen or the kitchen table, I 
hope these fun-filled pages bring many 
memories and connection.

Hello Summer is giving our kids opportunities to
keep hands-on busy while school is out and always
wanting things to do.

I hope you and your kids have lots of sweet KIDchen
Fun!

Jill Lodato
Founder of Kids Baking Club

  



Donut Tags. Print and add the tags to donut treats.



Tasty Table Talk
Questions to ask at the table.

What is your 
favorite tropical fruit?

What is your favorite part of 
the summer?

Where do you hope to go 
this summer?

What do you enjoy doing at
the beach or lake?

Would you rather be a 
dolphin or a seagull? Why?

What is your favorite 
popsicle flavor?

What sport do you like playing
in the summer?



Create an American Flag
with fruit kabobs

 

You need:
Bamboo sticks

Fresh sliced strawberries
Banana slices

Fresh blueberries
 

Wash fruit before sliding
onto bamboo stick

More Kabob Ideas:
Use:

Mozzarella slices
Pitted cherries
Marshmallows
Watermelon slices
Cherry tomatoes
Black olives
Salami roll-ups

Kids will love
making these!

 
Note: Watch out for

the tips of the bamboo 
sticks as they can be

sharp.

July 4th Kabobs



How To  Make  Pancake sHow To  Make  Pancake s
for Dad & Grandpafor Dad & Grandpa

Mix the flour, baking powder and salt. 
Whisk together sugar, milk, eggs, 
and melted butter.
Then add the flour and stir until
thoroughly combined.

(Need adult supervision!) Heat a frying pan over low heat,
add a little bit of vegetable oil to coat the pan. When hot,
add 1/4 cup of batter to pan. 

Wait until the batter bubbles on top. When they begin to pop, it's time
to turn over with a spatula. Cook for 30 seconds longer. 

Serve warm. Then drizzle with maple syrup.

Ingredients:
2 cups all-purpose flour
1 tablespoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoon white sugar
1 1/2 cups milk
1 egg
3 tablespoons butter, melted

Serve breakfast for Father's Day or
anytime to make our dads and grandpa's feel extra special.



What do sheep do on a summer day?
        They have a baa-baa-que.

What is a sharks favorite sandwich?
         Peanut butter and jellyfish.

What do you call a snowman in July?
         A puddle.

How can you tell if the ocean likes you?
         If it waves.

Which letter is the coldest?
         Iced T

What did the ghost say on 4th of July?
           Red, White, and BOO!

What did the firecracker eat at the movies?
        POP-corn
  

Summer Funnies 
When do you go on red, but stop at green? 
          When eating a watermelon.
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Name Date

I felt

The three things I did today.

The best thing about today

Today I learned Today I am grateful for

The weather was

MY SUMMER DAILY JOURNAL





His favorite color is:  ____________
His favorite food is: ________________________
His favorite drink is:____________________
His favorite tv show is:____________________
His favorite place to go:_____________________

All About My
His name is: ____________
He is ___ years old.
He is really good at:
____________________
My dad always says:
____________________

My Dad's favorite things!

My Dad and Me!
My dad & I like to:  ____________
I love helping him with: _____________________
Our favorite place to go:____________________
He helps me:____________________
I love my dad because:_____________________

DAD

Love,



His favorite color is:  ____________
His favorite food is: ________________________
His favorite drink is:____________________
His favorite tv show is:____________________
His favorite place to go:_____________________

All About My
His name is: ____________
He is ___ years old.
He is really good at:
____________________
My grandpa always says:
____________________

His favorite things!

My Grandpa and Me!
My grandpa & I like to:  ____________
I love helping him with: _____________________
Our favorite place to go:____________________
He helps me:____________________
I love my grandpa because:_____________________

Grandpa

Love,



Be a  pineappl
e 

Stand tall, wear a crown,
and always be sweet inside.



Kitchen Sign (print, cut out & put on fridge or cabinet)

June Bucket List

Go to the beach or lake

Eat watermelon

Have water balloon fight  

Make a Father's Day card

Go on a fun day trip

_______________

Go swimming

Make pancakes for dad

Make lemonade

Enjoy 2 scoops of ice cream



The Coolest Summer



I DONUT what I would do
without you!
I love YOU!

Love,
 
 



You're one in a Melon!
I love YOU!



You are my All-Star!!!

Love,
 
 



You're the Best Dad by Par!

Love,
 
 


